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ported, and tis, is a viewv of the case for
'whicl ive wvould entreat due cornsidera-
tion. We wouild again implore prompt
attention to the matter as submitted to ail
the Ministers of the Chiurchi. Any 'who do
not intend to countenance the proposai,
xnight be courteous enougrh to transmit an
int7mation to that effect either to the Con-
vener or Sccretary. The sooner the worst
is 1-nown the better.

There remains but a few wvecks before
the year 1862 closes. During the former
part of this year we extinguishied our debt,
and wvere receivingr much encouragyement
for the future. But for the past two or
three nionths we have received next to
nothing in the shape of remnittances, and

a debt is beginning again to accumulate.
With this number, we send accounts to ail
subscribers in arrear. To thein we appeal
to send us during the next mnonth those
amounts which, though s!nall, in the ag-
gregate form a considerable sun and the
receîpt of Nvhichi will enable lis to close the
year fre from debt. Should our appeal
be responded to, the magazine wvill ini fu-
ture appear in a cover, enlarged by four
additional pages, ani so iinproved that it
wvill be beyond doubt the cbeapest and
most interesting periodical publislhed in
Canada. We sincereiy thank our corres-
pondents for past favors, and earnestly en-
treat tbern to continue sending us for the
benefit of our readers, and the cburch at
large, whatever of intcrest may corne un-
der their notice.

Tùs PATIENCE, 0F HOPE. IBy the author and waits for access to thie presence of the
of "A Present Jieaven ;I' with an in- IMaster. Thieweary hceart that thirsts amidst
troduction by John G. Whittier. Daw- its confiets and its toils for refrcshing
son B3rothers, Montreal. water, will drink eagcrly of these sweet

This littie volume assumes the lifo and and refreshing words. To t.houghtful men
power of thc gospel as a matter of actual and wvonen, especially sucli as bave ]earnt
experience;- it bears unmistakable evidence anyt',ing of the patience of hope in the ex-
of a realization, on the part of its author, periences of sorrow and trial, we comnicnd
of the truth that Christianity is flot simply tis little volume most heartily and car-
historical and traditional, but present and *ety Y*_______
permanent, with its roots in the infinite HISTORT 0F FRIEDRICIl 11, OF PRUSSIA,
past and ils branches in the infinite future, calied FrederikteGet yTo
the etornal spring and growth of Divine msC r e Dawso Groert MTon-
love; not the dying echo of 'words uttered as arlyl.Dwo rohrM
centuries ago, neyer to, be repeated, but tel
GOd's good tidings spoken afresh in every Carlyle is about the only writer whose
soul-the perennial founitain and unstinted opinions are of value, even when it is im-
out-flow of wisdom and goodness for ever possible to ngree with them. No one is
old and for ever new. It is a lofty pies for more fond than he of paradox, but few
patience, trust, hope, and holy conidence, j nen's paradoxes hint at so important
unde-r the shadow as welI as in the lighit trutbs. His judgments, even where they
of Christian experience, whether the cloud cannot ho confirnied, always enforce some
seern to rest on the tabernacle, or move weighty principie -which we -were iu dan-
guidingly forward. It is perhsps too ex- ger of forgetting, and if ià sometimes hap-
cIusiVe1y addressed to those who minister pens that neither the hiero nor the prin-
in the inuer sanctuary to ho entircly intel- ciples commend themsclves, stili the tho-
ligble to t.hose who wait in the outer courts. rougliness of the execution, aud the fire
It overlooks perhaps too xnuch the oncncs with, which ail his writings are instinct,
and solidarity of huuianity, but ail who never fail to make a great V.ork. We
rend it will feel its earuestness, sud con- need scarcely say then that the book bo-
fcss o e c singular bcauty of its style, the fore us, whichi is devoted to a description
strong steady march of its argument, and of the life of one whc had in him, su mnuch
the widc and varicd learning whicli illus- of die brilliaut, the popular, and thie mag-
tritzs it. l shortit is abookfor the quiet n.inimou, is one of intense and thrihiing
liotr of holy solitude, when the beart longs interest.
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